Introduction
In the postinformation age, the application of information technology has advanced beyond conventional computing into nearly every industry and practice in existence. The practices of medicine, biomedical research, and healthcare delivery are not exempt from this pervasive spread of infocommunication technology (ICT). Today, it is critical that biomedical organizations not only understand how the Internet and advanced IT tools can revolutionize their operations, but also apply them effectively for research and development, discovery, innovation, and invention.
The Association for Medical and Bio-Informatics, Singapore (AMBIS) -representing the community of professionals at the interface of biomedicine and ICT -is at the forefront of such activities, and is best positioned to initiate and promote projects in these areas in Singapore. Originally set up in 1988 as the Association for Informatics in Medicine, Singapore (AIMS) and renamed in 2003, the AMBIS now promotes growth and excellence in the exciting disciplines of both medical informatics and bioinformatics in Singapore in recognition of the growing relevance of informatics in the life sciences.
History
Some of the past achievements of AMBIS (when it was known as AIMS) include the successful MEDINFO World Congress 1 held for the first time in Singapore in 1989, and the initiation of the Asia Pacific Association for Medical Informatics 2 (APAMI) by cofounder and Past President (1992-1998) Professor Kwok-Chan Lun. The AIMS was also responsible for pioneering the launch of several medical websites in Singapore (e.g. the Cyberspace Hospital 3 in 1994) and achieving a number of world firsts in this area, including the world's first 3D virtual hospital on the Web. 
About the AMBIS
The basic aims of the AMBIS are as follows:
• Provide a forum of discussion for bioinformatics and medical informatics
• Promote collaboration and exchange among Singaporean bioinformatics and medical informatics practitioners through the organization of conferences, meetings, seminars, workshops, and symposia every year
• Stimulate collaboration between practitioners and scientists of different backgrounds
• Provide training in medical informatics and bioinformatics
The AMBIS welcomes participation in the form of a variety of memberships: ordinary members, student members, corporate members, honorary members, and life members. Membership privileges include participation in AMBIS activities, exclusive discounts at AMBIS-endorsed events/conferences, as well as tremendous networking opportunities with medical informatics and bioinformatics communities from both industry and academia. The AMBIS is a regional affiliate of the International Society of Computational Biology (ISCB). In line with its mission to promote research in the twin disciplines of medical informatics and bioinformatics, the AMBIS also provides travel grants to support qualified members participating in international conferences.
Past Activities and Programs
Recently, in July 2006, the AMBIS cosponsored the 3rd Annual RECOMB Satellite Workshop on Regulatory Genomics held in Singapore. Other events co-organized or cosponsored by the AMBIS in the past include the following: 
Upcoming Events
The AMBIS has charted plans to organize, support, or cosponsor a number of events in the twin fields (including the forthcoming Asia Pacific Telemedicine Consortium Initiative), and several conferences and workshops are in the pipeline. AMBIS members qualify for special or discounted registration fees at many of these events, such as the ones below: What's Next?
With the newly appointed executive committee and a strong PR strategy, the AMBIS is looking forward to an exciting year of creating awareness, expanding its reach, and actively promoting medical informatics and bioinformatics in the region. With the strong lineup of events and activities planned, the AMBIS is certainly an organization to watch out for whether you are a student interested in computational biology, a biomedical researcher seeking to diversify, a healthcare practitioner keen on informatics applications, or just someone passionate about tapping the booming life science and medical informatics industry in the region and beyond.
